Back-to-School Options

1. In person attendance & learn at home hybrid

Grades K-12
All students attend school two days per week. Learn at home three days per week.

- **Cohort A**
  - Attend school
  - Mon/Tues
  - Learn at home
  - Weds/Thurs/Fri

- **Cohort B**
  - Attend school
  - Thurs/Fri
  - Learn at home
  - Mon/Tues/Weds

2. Learn at home virtual academy 2.0

Grades PreK-12
- Five days each week, students learn remotely from home.
- Families must complete online application and commit to at least one semester of online learning.
- Students are required to attend daily online instruction with an assigned online teacher.
- Attendance will be recorded and core content will be graded.

Preschool
Special arrangements are available to all preschool students. Students may attend school in person four half days per week (Mon/Tues/Thurs/Fri, a.m. or p.m. option), or learn remotely at home while guided by online teachers.

Critical information

**Masks, social distancing, bussing**
All staff and students must wear masks on the bus and in school, unless medically exempt. Bus riders must pre-register. Masks must be worn on buses. Social distancing may not be possible.

**COVID-19 monitoring**
Parents must monitor their children's health daily. If children display any symptoms of illness, they MUST STAY HOME. The [CDC lists symptoms to watch for](https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/symptoms-prevention/symptoms.html).

**School days**
School days will end 30 minutes earlier than usual to provide teachers time to meet individually with students in opposite cohorts.

**Meals**
Breakfast/lunch will be served at school and available in bulk for pick up or delivery on “at-home” days. A “super snack” also will be sent home from school with students.

**Technology**
Students will be assigned a chromebook to use at school and at home (if needed.) Mobile internet is available based on [free/reduced lunch qualification](https://www.schoollunch.org/reduced/)..

**Flexible planning**
Parents and community members must understand that all planning can change depending on the information provided by county, state and federal health officials.